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A lons stlerch o( bad qeatner whlch k€pt
flus round the chalcr led ooe asain to
the idca of explorlng more ruG down the
sheltered Threadbo Valey, li was still windy
and snowiDg lightly qhen a pdty or sever
set out afier breaklast. W€ cl,lrbed slowly
to the pole on Stjls€ll and learirg lt on our
dght went aqN about a mile ot rotline
iats until qe came to the steD sides ot the
Threabo Valey Below us rs a cl€ar pide
slope droppiDs lo a sharp httle Crlly givins
about 1,000 feet of good llght snoe,

We tound the botloh of the nar.ow iunnel
full oi une4ect€d bumps and hollow6 whjch
caused a certain amounl ol dodging lound
bush€s and a fev unexpected leals over sbirl
unseen conices. Ai aboui 500 leei above ihe
n@r ol the relley. the buh becrme uy
thlck ud ve stari€d the clieb back.

Ou! vlsltlng Canadian ieelt shead n'tth.ut
skiDs and ttre rcsl ol u5 oade our sey up
in !oi$ at varylng cllmblrg speeds, By Dow
the sun rrad sone Ln aDd we had the luil
force oi the wind ln olrl faces. Foe and snow
bd mde tbe vlslblllty vely bsd 6nd by th.
Ume Ure top vs reach€d pe could no lonse!

\jqe aI sot back to the Ctralet ai voryiDg
tltnEs beteeen 1 p.m, Bnd 1.30 p.m, oDly ro
nrd the vlstto! had nol tumd up, IIe btd
lEst been sen at the top oI Sttlwell, had
cheched r& d,re.tion by Fointhg hls sdck
anil hoved otr whlle hls compaDion rcmov€d

ImsEtistely art€r a quicL bite ol lunch
atl availEble sklers grihered iD the 6kt room
and ti tas decided to divide the Elrongesi
hio pa{i€ of two. The p!o!a!re srea to
be cover€d would hay€ to be on or sround
€tihell, so tbat wlth sia pa.ties availsble
*e arransed tlat three dould go up StU*ell
by ditrerent Dutes to loot for tlacks.

By the tiDe they were Fepared ii w6
2.30 p.m. and lt va.s aered that parils
should retun and rclolt procres by { p,m,
It vas snowing hard wifh log abd vlnd and
Fas obviocry settllng down for a dliiy ni8ht.
By 3.45 p.h, aU erc€pl the palty over to the
€nowy Riv* bad retuned. No tlack had
heen louDd Dear the top of sttweu ald
though dcasioml tr.ccs ol singre tmcks c,ere
seen in the E@ds it *med Dlikely that, if

they *ere tbe Crnadians, he would Dor have
been home by theD. The $arch palties re-
tied to get eam dd get some t€4 with the
pr6leci oa rurha to 3o out to sesman s
@d Pound's huts in th€ already fa ins llgh!,

Aboul 4,15 ps- lhe sealchels ftom the
snowy csme h with a cold but cheerful
caDa.lhn and a story of exbaordba.y g@d

bstead or cohi.s down the va ey ro the
Chalet frcd tbe sllllnit of Stilwell be had
vered to the left, and aone dom the ier
side of the ridge to the Anorvy, He had
passed beh{een the snow poles vithout see-
ths them and started to clhb the ottrer side,
He was a UtUe 6urprlsed to iid therc vere
bo lrees (he had only seen tbe Erea iD bsd
se.ther) but FeDi on untit he reached the
"top or the ridse. On€ can only 6see in
uea ot the fime he was Doving that he
reached the top of the Maln Eangq Reslis-
ing thls was obvtously lnaong he tuDed back
and irytng to foltow hjs orvn tlack6 he
eveniuaUy caEe asaL io the sow potes
Fltch thls tthe eere ristble. As he had only
sen rn ol.l and imeurat€ lounst @p wtrich
strosed s non-existent @d he hrEed suih
aroDs ihe ave-hile road to tb€ suDr i of

The searchers who ev€ntually loud him
had Destibe seen no irace and pde .bout
to reium wh€n Iaint |I6ck were seD n€sr
trre top ol Stilweu on thelr s@ad cttcuit.
AJter sesrcblrg ho.e liaces eere foEd and
& cbcllr|g rou.ld and plckbg up a !!alk here
aDd ibere they cam€ io the snoFpoles ai the
very momeni ihEt the caiadlar retufhed
abd w.s 6ta{ing rrona ttrem away f.oe the
Ch6let. Ile had ben movjng ha.d stnce
t2.!r5 p.m., but iD splt€ ot the eild md thln
crothB he vas stiU thlnLlnA cl€uly snd

This m€thod of mandng the sqrch @?-
ered aU the nesrby ground. h sddltion,
soEeone ai the b$e v&s &ppojlt€d to chjck
tne parues and couafe the lDJol@tion
brougbc Ir so that, should the tncks but
Eot the blssilg lErson be fouDd, eU torces
@ld lat.I bave bed @llect€d to Aearch the
m6t ltkely eea morc thorcuahry. we eere
aU ielieved th8t on this occdion it ws tot
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